
room to gethis feed " without telling some
,nne at the door who-he isgoing to vote for.
I expect that soon'n° atter willigo on to
"strut sad fret hie bour upon the 'Nice," will

,

be allowed go 'en with his part until he has
first declaredjds political preferences; sothat
we shall hare Hamlet tali& Vac% tights and
sable plum* huinthing for Buchanan, Itic-
both goingin atioug for inimore, andOthello
yelling Lake linadloaremont, and the, Meek
Republica:l4 l while' he "Supes" will join in
and giro. the most "Enthusiastic applause"
of whoever they are a mind to."

OntrOSt gitmo-trat.
ra LA :WITCIRettuTION Ut. ISORTHSRS PEItX:II

J..B. McCOI.Lbt,
A. 3.. GFRILITSON, Earroas.

ItEaratromi, Thursday Oct. $ 111W.

DemocraticNationalNominations
FOR PRESIDZST.

ISITCHANAIC
of Penniytmnia.

FOR VICE PRRIODIIMT,

irein 'C. BRECILIINRIDGE,
ofKentiickg.

Dealioc;tatte. 'State Nominations.

FOR: COMMTEISIONIM,
GEORGE. SCOTT,

1, of :Columbia cotinty.

FOR MIDITOR ORICTXAL.

JACbB FRY, 3M,,

:.,gonowneri Cousay.

irou, Susysros GENZIAL,
JOHNROWE D

Of ,rank/in County.

Democratic Calamity Ticket.

For Coigrera,
DANIEL, L. SHERWOOD, of 'nog& Co.

' For'State Senafori _

WILLIAM PIATT, of Wyoming Co.,
For Membersof Assembly;

R. T. STEPHENS. of Susq.,,Ce.
JOHN V.SMITH of Wyoming Co..

For Associate Judges, 's

WM. K. HATCH, of Montrose,
• JOHNSMILEY of Gibson.

FOr Commissioner,
RICHARD COLLINS of Apolacon.

For'District Attorney,
73.1. M POST, of Montrose.

For Auditor,
TIMOmY SULLIVAN, of Silver Lake.

Deateeratic Electoral Ticket.

ELECTORS ATLARGE. '

CHAS.. R RUCHALEW, -of Colombia co.
WILSON SICCANDINQA, of Allegheny co.

. ) DISTRICT ELECTORS.
.._

I.—Gronor. W. Nein:gaze, 'of 'Phila., co.2,—Platicir. Eurs.-en., Philadelphia city..'
3.—EDWAED ,WARTMAN, Philimielpt4a co.
4.--Wiwawl U. Warr; . -" a

5.---4onii MCNAIR, Montgomery - . "

6.--4"Ouit H. Btaaros, Cheater county.
7.—Tkavm Lautty,Lehigh county.
15.—Cas.auts;KESSLER, Balm county. '

' 9.—JosupuPanzasos, Lancaster county.
10/,:—:leaac Swazi; 13nipvcounty. -

-

11.—Thaucts W. Ho-omut, Schuylkill co.
It—THowep I! - , :our, :Wyoming county.
13.—Anaansx Eorsoza, Monroe county.
li.—ltztrain ''FiTuatett, Bradford county.-
15.—G.CORGE il. CRAWFORD, Clinton county.
16.—OolieBS.siaut, Peraycounty. - .•

VZ-11.4- eram.r., Ailinns county-
' 'lB.---Nein D.RounY, Somei set county. . ,-

iHt.—L..4nm Time-A.lr, Weitmoreland county.
QO-4.A. .LBuell swag., Greene county.
1..--Wititatt Wtutras, Allegheny county.

22.—Isiage 4. Catarnam., Butler comity.
2V—TnOwasCetzttootiami Bearer county.24.--Jokialiiaii.f, Clarion county. •
25--ViiseeriPusuls, Crawford county.

Fir All -Pinnostinicatlons,' . Advertisements;
sad liiiirdbetalum kiid,zonist,.to Twelve bs•
iintion, 43d- e4l in, on . Wednesdays by 8

felfbatt 4eases,:enistisete,Bonds
Mortgages,

.4
constantly on, -hand Atlas taw

We altergltie noticethat wewill VI soy of the

abariittiltnturts at charges so moderate as toprove aliating..to thoeilavingthat /dud ofbuil-,
imortose clone. • . '

*lige Correctly Mittedi.
-; ofa Territery,lile these
01441* the visht.to mutate' their&qui:

inPtiOtions.AujbfiiiowA.waYs-eittOwt belT
tothe iconiAttithiekd I.#* united- sumo
114141410 .wiiicitAmis'iii '64;49.16l̀lo,_ Irellt"". ..44 1112
ST" to -sumer through Ale halkr
hoz in .-Ireven* 'nest; The Ulnae's&rertS, 'eleietehs*:,_sed the Reputolca:perty
tier*theta's), hese such right: The is
anis Plain,i and 'tureardsheebie. No mai
*lout plett:onieefthe 114114n.
tiat,,sea within *hatebreest,lisubsatt n• ',110
eat heart, will pretend for et.' isteleeet that
lie.!me not' ,correo4.stat•d the point of
Owe*+tee theakrelatingleitheertb-

' jeCt**ll7' 74P7tbal self `gam'„
411".4.4*1 contend, belies to:**lretikstirfilii es lether4pie ii,.*ifemaii,:'",We bold' dui ilea.,
sacceid,'"fihy &tit" tc; aki‘-•

lassallheales
eve. ilimegiiii* akiii6l4l4o:ittutio

or es.l -44hii" 'body T.-'u
alio; itis Ai) be foetid ;I% the Yederilten:
oared!, Will eerie 'ltotoosit'
*Os%) 1% POl!t the

iiletTel!lnts ANA
4111144.1"( 11tritclAiglifight

hws,by*elk :thatAn 'totestrait-4a

We hold that Congress has no power to leg
islet. _Slaves), into, Or out of, the naticesi ter-.
ritOry--the property.of the:people of all the.
Stites cotn*ng the ttinfederacy: - Th. - - r i
'who diiSgree with tisL on this point, and &f-
-lint' that the legislative power -at Washing- ,

toa.can establish or prohibit Slavery in . a te.r.:
Lritory oughtt̀o give- their *reasons 'm for the '

I faith that isle them." . Maintaining as they
do,aa oftreseive ,doctrine rob•
Mug the citizen of a right for which the
"Revointiou" was 'set, sod FonOhey
ought not to expect the sympathy and sup•,
port of freemen, without proving conoluviVelYl
that theirpositiou is authorized by (le eori
stitutiou of the Republic, - which' 'every: -Mr.;
American "respects, and cheerful!), upholds!'
The powers of Congress ate clearly defined b
the Constitution. When we claim thatcoltl,greathas power to pass an act for thereelory of-fugitives, we sustain our position b
referring to the clause in the National cony-
pact from which that Terser is derived, Wh ;.'

men calling themselves Itepublicans,- asse
in emit-miles asseiabled, that it is bah t

right oad duty of Contras to shape the'd
motici institutions of the territories, of , t
Union, ttey should cite in Support of the
declaration, the reasons for their opinion, a
thiPe reasons should constitutional on
The Democracy maintairi that thepeOpleo
~territory are competent and have the right
govern themielves. That right is Godgiv:..iil41 they have never 'surrendered it. W,i
filibid, them to exercise it in regard t.,:vi t-
question of Armory I Si-all we ny that' -,..
CAW* we think • slavery insWig, the fre*:a 1
of in adjoining; yet teperate, independent4,.1
distinci, political cm: triunity, shall no x- .
press their opinions on the suSject t i: y
what authority, and on what principle dpi;;:'e
assume to govern, an independent corn S;.
ty, a thousand Miles distant I It is the

~
ty

ofFremont men to: answer these questr iintelligently if they tan, but at all ere l to

'answer, them. Editors in the Fremont, ' iv.
tsrest,sometirnes ridicule -the idea of poi 6a r
sovereignty, professing to regard it- as IV to
distovery---a ?arty iiiitette* to obtain ''

..
er

—a cheat and 'a humbug. They reekl ' y
asaert that until 'recently, nobody' do. . ed
the right ofCongress, 1,41 centre' the sub' t

of slavery in the territories. G. A. Grow . 4

insulted his constita4Slts by telling tb • ; in
public meetings thail the non interventi n,
or popular sovereignty doCtrine, of the . I--
moctacy is but two • years old, and deal
to carry slavery into ail the territories of a
Union. In contrast with the reckless ' rid
false assertions of this kersorwbfe• ilarthrt 'ad
the miserable ag, itators who have ledli im
astray, we place the *pions of Sfadisoil led
Harrison, on this subject. ' In 1820; Ifidnon
in writing toMonroe, with reference to -the
power. ofCongress over slavery in the ter'

s-

to-

Is.ries said : • ',_ -
--'

,

"On one side it naturally 'oecun that he
right being given from- the necessity or be
case, and IS IMSPESTIOW OF TON ORZATP ..!.

ctn.'s OF SELF GOVERIiMENT, ought. of

to be extended further, nor continued lon ' r
than the occasion might fairly require.

The questions to be decided seem be,

I first, whether a territorial restriction be 'an
assumption ofillegitimate power; or, 'nd
nation from an acquiescent* in the
or from a : imitation of it, be the gre' ter.
Oa Pc first point there is certainly a ok4 fur
difference of opinion; though for myii_lf I
must own that I have always leaned tolthe
belief the rwaitittion sus. sot within the i#ue
scope of .the constitutioe -

In 1820 Madison thought Coniressladinopswer, within the true ,Scopi the -oticti
to lion," to pass a " "

So thinksand*clares the 141130=6z ty
through, its national convention assembl a t
Cincinnati. • For this that party is deacon
as pro-slavery—if justly, then was Ma son
pro-slavery. Read, whatPen. Harrison Said
in 1821, in a letter to Monroe. fi

" I asn, and havebeen for many years so
much 'Opposed to shiver, that 1 will toprer
live in a State wheMit exists. But I believethatitte constitution has ; given no port,.o. to
ihegeneral, gesertossmt muufere is °this
almusor, and that to have slaves or no Adiros,
4epends ppm: the people ineach. State" ofl`er;
esitory alone.

Beingso much oppoied to Slavery that he
would not live in a State where it; existed,
Harrison did not hesitate to concede to{ the
States and Territories -equal rieits*--t_O:ap-
prove popular sovereignty as interprotOd by
the Democratic party. Will the "Tippet.*
floe & Tylet too" -worshippers call Harrison a
prO7alavely mac, 'because he believed The
doctrine; ofsin itsiirrtaiioaibi outgrefairith
iSlarcry. States and Ter;itorie" r
The October etectioar iate
.' aid Cissy Tickets..: l,I

All6efactionsand=
— u with which the

Ad Cenooirweilth -ii cinsed,hire clmh.wied
to defeat the' 'denocric- inOctoberrrs;y'
tned of'the party that carries 1.1.4 national
flag, his induced black` find,piOseriptisOliir;
its to.fuse.-: The"' Itioir-fitothiog wit? his •
(fear Of time:Pope, and hostility to the fsinitoboiti,has wilted with, and now loin* em-'

!bracas the abolition vatic; lime onelptdit- -

liad
1real idea' is *the alemion of negroei ' an
egiarttfulti the whit... .- 'The bargain e
by the wire%itdieisofthose political- : it:a-
do%Niow-Iffoth*glioN and Bloat Thoubli-
eaDienit is eninethine like this ;--the tlree-
dout siniekre"Atraiele 'rote for the bigoted,
and UlItTOll-66114 hater of a ll timigi for-
., ~eigi, irlio,,irees to-retort) thefarofhi voting

Irki .ir-iiirrilte iiiCtionitiA, and protiationat
Agitator. ‘-'ll3oleideri mitea mongrelSiete
ticket;and the;,reekiii4' Eli Are Invited tOre41,10 -lA4lol4iii! ta' tiaiethin ;'itfase
frand.'itltthai: to' Wel "Cie iii*olitfrie.etitier; :lin*dlinliod off to 'iiineitt .--the'
raiitiofler*44Acti'ciiiii *O-Catthe fWill* nOoniCtri;Ar-iiiitid.4.:4-0141iii,11144,#-I;i,A-44i*"rota triiiinrier-:'
ei,iiithcaiittlii*‘gia -14di'4iii
ofifis'iiiie*VE*llAl444' l'it''.*:._4;
09-9" - Cf4.:4-4 261101:#',/1.16i'k :5-44iiir., ~.i.;,..,...,.. ~,,...„04, 10,00,i,. .7,L :,.i .fi` .44:;;;;/Ifitliii-4,1-*TlAiitikte;oiNctiiiiiiitiiiitl grid
lit,r107i41.114.1 11• 1141,1.11M 1 iltergisill-iyi'Ativitaiiii4iiiiil:
tottod:-.-7bi-oilosiiii-oweitit --ii4.,tieliet:

mposed- ittf .w-bworshippers", ,and
dark-lantern" hearesr--the disgusting pro-
act or a base ,bargaim Let it be remem-

Anted that every vote cut for. this fusion
State'tieket, is a practical indorsement of K.

1.despotism, fraud and 'Black Republican
Liresson:_ No independent than of the oppo-
_

ido* will support- that ticket. lie, will re-
ouke the attempt of his, leaders to-sell him,

'and vindicate the open, fearless course of our
"'party, by., voting :.for its candidates. We
know Fremont men who boldly prklaim
'their disapproval of the hargain--who say
they will: nerer _Vote to Sanction the proseript.
tion policy of the secret order. If they are
honest-in Making these dVelaintiOns (Fey will
not support the' fusion State , ticket. No
enemy of Know-Nothingisru, can support it
'Without violating his principles—no hafer of
sectionalism can vote it-every lever of lair-
nets in politics is bound tooppose it. -

Oyu Coo re ticket is composed of men
well qualified to fill the "placesfor which they
are named. They represent the National
party- -a party' which suffers defeat, rather
than league with any of the odious isms.
They were nominated, became they are good
and -true risen, and would make faithful and
efflc4ent public servants.: They have never
soft/ themselves to secure the favor of any
party or faction. They are known to their
fellow-citizens, and we confidently count on
theitelection. It is hardly neccsary tor'us
to speak of them individually ; but we know
that some if not all of them will receive the
suppOrt 6f mon,y . earnest Freinenters. It is
important that a full democratic vote Phould
be polled at theOctober election. Let every
democntidohis•dtity on thd I4th inst.,-And
this infamous coalition will be shattered and
broken into frikgrnents, so terrified and dis-
mayed that it wilt, lack the"capacity pr cour-
age to' plant itself berate our guns in No-
vember:

OurCandidate for Congress.
• ne Bradford Times,..thus-apeaks of DAN.

L.Boaawoop,- the candidate of the demo-
cratic party, for congress.

'• Mr. Sherwood, as will be recollected by
most of our citizens, rormerly represented his
Seuatorial District in the State Senate, with.
credit to himself, and advantage to the peo-
ple. Tioga comity is .entitled to the repre-
sentation in Congress from this District by
every fair consideration, and had it not been
for the schemes of Wilmot and his satelitv.,
not a voioe would have been raised againbt
her' choice."

It will be recollected that a resolution _con-
ceding to Tioga the candidate for Congress,
was unanimously passed by cur democratic
county conveltion. The' coacession was an
act-of justice! to Tioga,—i-Bradford and Sus-
quehanna havehad the'representative in Con-
gress, fora time• 'rapt. Recently they
have been badly misrepreiented in that body.
Tioga now presents for our suffrages, one of
her -own eithens, a sound democrat of ac-

knawledged ability, and , undoubted integrity.
We assure oni friends in Tioga and Bradford
thatthe democracy of Susquehana will give
Mr. Sherwood their undivided support. The
candidate of the opposition need expert no
favor at the hands of the democrats of his
will not touch him. He has betrayed them,
and they are glad of an opportunity to tell
him through the ballot-box, ;that they
think ofhis conduct.

We'are often asked why we refuse to sup-
port G. A. Grow. The ' old is higs, trow

,Know-Notiiings, or Black Republicans, tell
us that Grow has note changer]—that he is a
democrat, and has not deserted his party, or
'its principles--th 4 are supporting Mtn, and
say they have not -changed—formerly they
fought him and heaped, all sorts of abuse on
his head. Now, if neither they, or 'Grow.
hare changed, and not two years ago - they
Were his political enemies, how 'happens it
that he and they are united, and holding-
alOtt the same black, disunion .banner I Let's
tare the answer to this question. The truth
:s-G:A. Grow, has deserted and arrayed him-
sett against the doctrinei lie used to advo-
cate. Look at his course in the liousedu-
ringng the last session of our natgonal Le,4ala-
ture,l First, in the organization of that
body he stands on tIT. record as having vo-
ted to nukeBank's Speaker—Bank's declared
his'willingness to.a let the Union- slide—he
represented a -bitter sectionalism—he ,had
thrown away hicmanliness in a Know-Noth-
ing Lodge. „The democracy of Susquehanna
'never instructed Mr. Grew, to vote fer such a
ttian—ii man 'holding sentiments at war with
every principle ever niantainedby the demo-
cratic party. .P.Gid Me. row represent the
'democracy when he helped to' inake Cullom.
ofTennessee, Clerk of the House f 'Cullom

one of those politicians denounced by Grow'
as pro4lavery,—originally a. whig. and when
Grow voted forlirn a Know:Nothing. ' . I

Mr. Grow's .condttet as 'Chairman of the
committee onierritories completely tinnibi-
bites his right, or claim to be called a detne-
crit;- Berefused to dollis duty, so that his
party Mightbettect,. Be wronged.the '
people of Naiads' to ' help Fremont. Kansas
desired peace ; and justice-7-.6e- demOcratic
13enateoffeied both-the black Republican
lifinne said she should have - neither,until af-1
ter die presidential -election. - G. A. Grow,-
occupying` 1the position ihe did, could have
givenrace toKamui." Nobody doubtsthis ;
heis' hardy -brazen enough to denyit. For
his refuial to 410 jlisti.e- in" this matter, we are

,

invited by _men who haveall their lives op.:
piked deuicieracy;ito sent Grow to Ccingress
tfiii'Antidi' `time ! -:('Neitlier:ilo Beth aft' asp-
'Oita 'tr.' Grows'`course 4.n the'Arin.v. bill:r ..Thatbill was just in its provisiotilig
,}*Liegiideliigitle:''itipit4t-;iiir the kriging-.
plorid on thiftiiitieri—bowas such a bill as
':ii inesial 6itti:year-...21,:i ObjectioWwas raised
,tit it, iiiie:sipkadio'-tatilted' oO 'withholding
liatalific4) that -portion ot4thaariny eni;
00,441443'1mef; pesos ,iil:Ea max - mt. sew:
sitsitueIle eiCTeried tha 'iiin'viSo,Wdaiitted
diiiiii• *lll' sa' ‘iniusgiat and iticonsapsientw.
'bettedat'' irsishatiaAtidsiliett it certainly'.
was..-ithat beillessiisti ii small- ialtiority.4'ilLthaiti*EiriOitept. -to coetoeT the &Miteintiiioooll446-misisuiii'lrificii she, did

1Aotiviwevit--the position ortliose who sits_

tained the proviso to the Army bill, Was this. •
They could not , agree with the Satiate and t
executive on ' the Kansas qt estion ; !abiding
by the ordinary autl:'constit,ttional forms of
legthation, they Could not get their 4teasures.
through, therefore saythey,,we will Stop the
sopnlies ofgoverameat, and disban4 the
my, if the senate refu4:to ` agree i'with us,t,
Their conduct was clearly revolutionary. • It
was the attempt of one wing--a retiltority of
.thelegislative power, to force the alter two

co ordinate branches to.ailopt the-oprions of

that.minority, rather than- see the government
shattered to pieces.--Ift,Olow was :itctire in
this work of revolution. lie boasts of hay- '
lu ndhered"to the proviso -to the last; What
conservative citizen iS willing to uphold him
in such n-eourse 4 We' do not believe there
is one man in this. comMunity'whO, in ltii
sober moments will say such conda4t,is right
and in harmony with ourgovernmencal theory. ,
Vet, by force of'party drill, the mites of the
oppoAtion'v,ill probably inipport Grew.
The democracy are unwilling, to shonlder the
responsibility of his wicked, unpatriotic
course. They mean ho shall never again
have occasion to pay 'letter writers, to herald
'him through the` press as " Mr.l7reitt Mujor-
ity Grote" • , ,

will force theRum tmlflc f am evary channel
except its own legitimateo e; eta .viritb 0 14
heart` Coopemtiou of the f 'ends ofkrohibif
lion throughout the Stair, -hope to stalk et+.
tirek dry up the fountainof erime,.mhieri
and destiutiou,through the iliatrumemaliiv of
a wholesomerProlubitory law. • -1.

Let eery township lake hold of this' work
tind..vire ivitl soon lhave l'eagnes enough to
rant tho,organizatiou of u-t.louiity League...l l

5.:13. CtiAsn. 1

Gross 4isrepreseutittigns. I .
The ludepeudent Republica:l.d iitst week,

Great Bend dap 23d 1855 .

Mr Chnso- Was ,tlck,e'n-- 17r °scatting artirmy
of this League, and if we' reocellect rightiir
tuanaged suits far it in, court. t•
We utiderstandiliat Mr"title ofTitnklianno4

who is their candidatefor ItepruNatative wtOr.
Mr Chasv is also'a Cor,on League man. :I',ak,
also propose to taake Charles n
elate Judge,:f,o as to havea Cargon Le:tgtio
Judicial as well e leg,islntivc power.

. , What:have they done iv. .
Lcist Sessial the "frcedpm ihrickerin ,blict it

; i
majority in the popular branch of the nation-•
at Congress. They had things their 9vFn
nay. „Well, wlUit did they 'dot &tilting,
but shed 4 eroclifAil° tears," Shriek piteowdy

I iovert', bletaliniiKansa*". and increase'their
oan pay. • Theiis succeeded admirably well in

kPeping.t.ieir ecinstituents exyited,':, and-. pi.e..
jodieltig. them against the institittions 4.l:peo-
ple of tiffren soviereign; independent . States !

What•net 441 they pass calcul tted to- beat.
the wounds of Kansas I. ln w tat .way::dhl
they serve the country I CiMie; ye who
howl accUitiit Democracy, be so 'kind; •as to

'show us from the- leg,i:lative records Of yaut
' country, the wisdom and patriotism of your

, 1

1 champions in Congress. .. : . ;-.

saes: • , .
` There are some who de not read the pa-/ h

pers, or only such papers as the :/4outrose
Democrat whieh represents our brethe'ra in

•Kansas as wicked wretches,-who are engaged
in murdering and nbnging the innocent 13or-
der Ralflians--Who have ne idea of!, the fact
that the so-called democratic party is even
;now engaged byldoodshed, and violence in
forcing slavery into Kansas againstthe wish-
es of its inhabit:mtg" ,- • • .

It is difficult to conceive how-4-', sentence
could be penned, more thoronghly Steeped in
misrepresentation and , falsehood i, than the'
-above. It is calculate,' to -mislead people,
~who do not read onr: papers and who are ig-•
morant and simple enough to believe the Re-
publican a truth-telling journal. - Our po4-
tion with reference to the unhappy; state of
:affairs in Kansas, has been frequently ,defined.
We have endeavored to view the 'subject in
Its proper light, ladependeut -of all partisan
considerations. That class of' persens: gyred
Border ruffians have never had .00r 'sympa-
thy, or one word demi-roe:el from Us ; ,Iteit her
have we-labored [to convince our readers that
the emmissaties of the .Best'on • Aid ,'Seeitity
are pure and spotless as angels; and engaged
in a patriotic work. The advocates of Fre-
mont, have, in defiance of the report , of their
own. Committee maiutained from pulpits,l
stomps, and through the press thitt the so- ' „ ,- ,

lion-Lou Ism. . ~ ,
a; neer toe native caption, the editrirs tit the

balled .free-Stritepartyls in the ,right ,—tha t .
:l' Republican express their contempt for 4.steesthe wrongs committed icKansas are harge-i-I I-

ho thi'nk' with. Witshirrieen—." it is ofI in•
abbe solely to the Missourians. =This the op-1 w, • - ,'' '-' .• i•1finite moment that - should properly esti-
position knew to be incorrect, tollie disprot- !1 mate the irnincn.se value of "our nutionol ILT/L-

-mitted by the testimony taken before the ciitn- , .

on lo our. collcciire and indieidzal' happi--eesent. oral by the Repittintn 4- llense ' of i'.-t.•

i ness ;" and who say ,with Jackson •‘ the I Un-
-14-presentatives—why ,t hen do !hey' persist in!• I .

. ion must and shall la preserVed" We i•caw7misrepresentations. on this subji.lt f The rut--I ' . ...

- 1 not eNreet these edirers to venersoca omenswer'is obvious. -They do it to: promote the 1i. - ' , upheld by the:nationa' compC7cf, or Cotettitu-interests of their party. Theyi,lttike a paiti- ! , .• . tion, which ' their politietssociatesi de-san-view of-the titifettion ; their party thrives'i . •
on Kansas troubles, there are the public lies i .nounce as .•'• a covenant wifii tleAlt. and a

iitetene with ledL" __Tine: er.re,,,ei_.:,.....,6
t 1 ilaili,:ailt. wa,re. :t twllt-war zt,r;Uns?, the=

CoitstitUtit)ll:l• • rights .of.- •I fifteen tiOicteigli
States; they violate ice fundamental cOntli...
thins of the compact made bY our father 4 and

„must-be expected .to sneer at 'tittx-e I who are.
detetwitied to carry out sitid.compathr ift let-
ter and spirit. .... : 1 . i. ~,

What do thcyprbpose
We desire ,an rtinswee to' this questi6il-:- I

the people have a tight to kiwi,/ what totil
propose to 'do, Iliad 'hole you prOpofie to do it..

It. iv not enough' that you declaim against
slaveiv and the present ailniinisrration ;It-mt.!
aim is to get control ofthe;goveriment anir
pol.te on soCceed ; what thenr You kly
you are opposed to mlinission. of :Mr
more Elave States ; suppose that the,, peOple.
of a TerritorY,lntring the reqiiliitepopalrOon

into the Union -co-irsti-
iution authorizing the relation' of master and

• • 1 1-
sehlint ; thatyosfor reason, exclade
them ! We desire to know • what im.itioninll''•'you occupy ibis matter; are yin prepared
to deny to the-people of a Territoi'y the right
to form their domestic institutions, of their
own way, milij.ct only to the constitution of
the Unitedt.iite..s? 'Will the organ or re-
anontisin this county throw some light, on
these points I

_ _

troulles. Men- who 'erase tm.i ilut an cud t0..1
-;the difficulties in ,Katissts-4whose llopre);en- Itatives in Congress vote against the.. meptainf

despotic. and repulsive lawOnneted by what 1
they term-a ".bogus legislature," 'have no!
-business to corn -plain ofthe lawS. or to hold i,
them u 1 to .public exec6ltion. ; .-We Main- I'tail) now, as we nave ever - maintained- that l
Emigrant Aid Societie#, hard! occasioned
tu ore difficulties in ' Ichnias, than ' ,anything in
else. They• lime minim:la:led r.--sic;atmee to the
legal anthoMities of the- Torritory-.:--they. have I,

I occasioned civil, War.' . Itbnatters not where iIthey are formed or.by ilmotn, sustained, We I1 condettin them; coinpoctil of-members of Con- 1
tgress or Border Itetfians; timer are odious. ' 1

Whethet the money. tied in fitting them •onecomes- fiom the pocliet 'of a'south Caroli-
na cotton planter;or thefroll Pat• ofa Mass- 1acbusetts cotton goods 14mm:of/int rer,we care t
not. - Associations formiW in' my State fur!
the purpose ofcontrolli4, time domestic insti- i1-totions of a Tertitory-are manifestly wieng.
Their effects, as seen ih Kansas, are evil. IWe- condemn time " svij:ked -Wretches" of the 1rice State party and th 4" wicke•l .*retches" Iofall others parth" Dire thelte'petblicsaa(l,4i.as much 1 , But it is cliarged that the Demo-
cratic' party is" now engaged ,by bloodshed ,
and violence in forcing shire.ry into K;asas 1ama inst the wishes ofits inhabi taros." Why 1oInotaccompany' the chaige -with t!me pied, if it,
exists. The -charge isiunt-ue, and every in-
telligent man knows it is..mitnie.. The Dent-

.ocritic party de-ices that the 'actual kettieri
of the Territoiy,'" actitlig throng!), the le,t,;al-
ly and fairly expressed ',will of a majority"- of
the same than form their own constitution,
ands admitted into the Union with.or'without

, slavery, as they see St. This is just,and ' to.

protect the actual settters we offer the army
Of the United *ales. '5, Does- -this rook like
forcing slavery . into Kansas I Answer, ye
miserable ..falsifiers, pi6a);)) Your statements,
else be more.esutio4 Low you make theft.

Cirson Lessigne Candidates.
It is believed by mars that it is the -design

of the fusionists, should they geti a majority
in our state Legi,laturi, to revive, the odious
" Jug law " passed anil repealmi

7 under the-

admitiistration ofPollyA. This belief is stren
gthenedby the fact thaat the candidates of the
oprosittou for the StatOegislature are many of,
them Carson League men. Look, for instance.
at their nominees in ibis district. S. Br Chase,is&very,active meinb4 of 'the LeagOe. In
January 1855, he wrote at. follows

Mteactr ,

Einvoms.--POrtivik rite through you
coition to call the atteatien ofyour resars-1,o"
the. existence of citson tie great,Bend

, which has begin recently lesiablistred;and plioV4ll most efrectnal in suppressing theillegal traffic in ardent:Nit te. The objects of.this league are to enfetce our present limmselaws, and pliniali every theta;*trot
'to Secure the early paevs of a law entirelyProhibiting the sale of intoxicating drinks "'as
a beverage, in our State.* far rut I. hare ob.served it has acted like a Charm to break up;the gioss-tiolstion ofOur lawa, whioh lots so'Meg 'ehatacterited otiV-place and tatei in
connection "with the- 4t4er 4iGood'Templar*,

EDl,roit. aAL
The Journal of Commerce savi 11:e

,„&dug outsocsiavers at New ,

617 it, colt-
notwith,tand:ug all, the efforts Made

to prevent ir.• A vessel of this
left port.lait• Saturday ; and thoirgh 'the tiir-'
cumstance was well known; ther4 were nri
factsso•conciusive as to- justify her deten-.
Lion. • •

Gov. Geary seems determitirid to pur•
an entire stop to,the difticultiei in liansa.4;
and, to that end i.'llisper,ing both partieg of
intruders. But as our State election einues
wirbin two werks it cannot be expected! that
matters will be permitted to keep quiet till
'then.

We shall of course expect to hear of terri-
ble Wituftges in a few days, for the Stateelec- I
tion is too important to he neglected. Lane
trade an attack just in time for the. nthet
elections, and the publie may as. well :draw
it: a full breath Ind prepare lor listening to

the recital of something new, withia the next
ten days. " We must keep up this Knnsas
excitement; it is our only hope of carrying the 1
,North." So says the Republican OtrtY, and
.:they will do it. ,- c' , 1 I

If they can get some lawless se..oundrels on
then reportboth sides to krek np a muss, and then ieport

it ten,titues as bad as it is, their obi et is thus
far attained. ' ' - ,

-- ' '-. j,_'- .
'

js' We learn by •our excliangesthat Wi l
mot (Fremont man) and E. Joy J4rrii (Fill
mine inau)aie to address a "fitsims meeting
in, Perry ctiunty. Qtteercompany ' fitr Pt/yid,
'at home, denouncing Fillos'oreism, ateerittvom
home sulking handi,with it I I - I.114" The Republican of last woof in peal -̀-e
iug of the fusion tmeeting sa y's -s ::

,
..

" The short speech , ofRen Mr Landon atirredand reused that vait_ahtlience as the wiiids d,,
i the oecan. Some ofhis imagery was a 4 beau=
Itifill as any that we. ever heard.. 01.1 read, but'
we ,will not met it by auemptiug to report; tt 1

They ought. to Imre reported thist &vigilal
14soiage---tlie election of James.RuChanan
artnild worse than aSHO.WEIt

BRIMSTONE .We quOTt be
'nations exact. moral. - Their einSuilnew in
notioltwting" Itactuiffai irnager:r!',l,- quite
commendable indeed. • : - -1 '

„Tietrar,son 4mA-silent .Care as: much-
-4)00 briuisiune” as rslost
peldede, and be rather iutdiues to'be.fond of
it, if we are to judge him by whaLhe wiya.

W abo t` th .1? 4El'jigr ut Imo e roman ee-
total Ticket was formed bi- ibis-814'10 or will
filf!ilartf 'do 10 they h'ives 4°66 liol'trintliaand aka fluttes er—)thite -Patine
electeit! tieiet stui :AS: '144 ;-:.hire--
done tut Stateofficer's: itembete of dentiressako - Remember the Pa:, ulTakitti'' • cifert!

has but one "Republican" omit; -the others
,

11,‘ pro-alivarY" and yet the , party of
Freedontrfn this county are required to-sup-_

port iii
ritr POALLIC4OE, AND BACK-OUT..

Anatrangemilit was inade for the Democrats
and jusionisistahave a, discussion in India's-.
us county on -the 23d.

Renry D. Foster and
othets were }elected by .the.former, and Bur--
lingame, Thad. Stevens and: Co by thetatter.
The resultors we gather from ditTerebt reports I
was this—Aliou.nnds ofall -partieS assembled,
the Ikmoeratie speakers Were on hnrid,, -

those of theoppoiilion except Purlitr-gane..
eon-es!. , When the hour arrived the

Dertioeratr sent word 1.1. 14. they tywere49:l--7
Thad...tt Co., replied • that,in an hour_ they:

would decide whether to mitt Mint or "int.:-•

The•Demk;crsta waited a while,' an.l mean
time tire faisie,nists fixed. opa stand outside of
town, and Thad. made a -sliort Speeels,. and
then got into a carriage and ,/lest, Arvuding.
word that one of them -Would meet alts . Dem-
•rierats Ike -next day'.! So the Democrats ,bad
undi,puted posAeion of the groupd.:J

• The fusionists Said they were ofrald, !here
would Le adisturlianc'e if they hair.j a joint
meeting. -A poor excuse is ,soractiorelbetter
than n,iuc..•

.t 11AnrEli .B.llll#9AZIN K fur October is.
On *ur table. Its conshins 141 pages *f

lacheiee,reroling wit numerous illustrations;

Tbis is one of the first Literary. magazine
ofthe filar. . . _ :

,

Published by Harper d .Bro's. Fianklin
1Square .A#: Y. • Terms $3 Single , nor,. 5,

cents. , . . . -

go' Thoise who. have . not ,bc.pn.,.assef.l
shouid.,,ee to it ten dar.l,efore e!tc49n. .

Congrem.iontil Conference.
At a 'meeting. of .the Conferees appointed

by. the Democratic" County: Omientions
the- ueveral evnntie -cornForitig" the. I4th
-Congre:•sional . Tuesday.' the'
I (hit of Septouber,-i 8513.-•fur the • tinfricse of
nominating a Candidate

, .

C. Ward:, Esq.. of Susquehanna county,. AVMS

electe,llllmirtuan,-anti D. 'A. 00erteit,
of BradfOrd County; ,ens- chosen SeCretery:' •

The fallowing, Conferees appeared and pre-
.'Vented their credentialg: •

. StiAtitn'dtan W.-C. 'Ward, A. '-J, G-errit-
snn. .Bradford, XViii. Shell, D. A..Overton;
Fred. Oman. Tioga, Henry Sherwood. • .

On intition Reioli.ed, That `the? Conferee
pi-ere-tit froin-Tioga.Cotinty be entitled to two

Noteslin'this tenferenee. - „• • -

Mr. Oran nominaved Hon..Daniel L. Sher;
wood--of_Ticwa County.' • • - . •

No- otter nOmination- being inade; on mri
tinn Dainiel L. Sht;rwOod was declared alum
itnonAv rwitiinaiett.
'.-Oti motion it. was .riesolred,:That tne pro-
ceedings t)f tltikuteeting betotiliAted
the Demotratie papers of thin congressional
di-ark t.

Oti motion the ehmirmati was authorized to
appoint a eommittee to wait:upon the Hon.
Daniel L. Sherwoodantfinfoim him of the
action-of the conference. •

Whereupon itenry Sherwood send Fredrick
Orwan Esq., were appointed-said committee.

clew -7-crlysnx- -17- 311711-ttrCIV-7 --
• - WNt. WARD, Chairman.

D'A OVERTOX; z;ecretary,.
- •

Casulidateak take Notice.
•• .

• We :ire now engn.7e:l in min:it:vile s:Aes
for thO Oetobei Election, and demre to sac
to die: eandirlate.., flint we, xpect • ilmt -they

atteild co aistrihutia-r•thein in the0

act townsiiips„ :rimy sLiiild see., that it is
ine4iafrig

onuntutitaticits.
lizestins Enrrons-7 -Tne Editors of the "Ro- 1

publican." of 8;1,1 .28th saw fit to attack me
in their paver, add accuse site of "laboring
zealou,iy in the eLute .of the oPp'o scis of
li;'itrats " dr" Do Tuesday the 23 t, I hand.'
tsl Mr Read .the following tirtie6requesting
hint to publish it in the RepubliCan -:that the
readers of the paper In wbidi I hnd been at-
IPttigell. tnight; tee my exnation, and;knot;
'how zealon-ly I ha&isbutt for tlm,opprerpbu

of.Kansas" Mr Read replied to-, toe that Ue
would examine itostid he premuned theywould
publish it, but ifnot hu would .retuttn. it, But
the(lid not doeither Oa ,S.ltunlay last I mil-.
ed on Mr Read and he then informed me that
they hail decided nut to: publissit„iny reply :.
=rhi4,no. :1a..% .rea:•on that:it was to lone , and.r.

-,

that there .wasno denial of the . thing: xittn-.
planted of; or in-other .word= it I woorid 1)0 in:-
btrueted- by then4how tuiscitAnd-what ts,Write
why then they.-would ,publish,a reply*.' It
tkes appearplainto toe 1(144 giiitOrAVY 119pet:it
'") 11104 11 Rl'!outlfivedolvt of; ics.woh and,oft he_
pre.s, slmitld grunt a. person ( whoAthey,:deeto
worthy to :be ~,tieect.ed of sovira orioteAs Lo
labor y.eulouill- fot. the- oppretaow:ofEnna-in.")
no t•ppoi tunic g, to_rxtilljo even :it. tjteraint3read.
`enstlsonld.see.it. Such' it .I!aetlV4 i*,. IlOto. die.-61Cts-

Y.,:t4rs
. .

Montrose ,sk pA 294..1850 ;;

)14, a 49-seSvplf
-.frc, the , coinplai t,;. (as ,yeu._.iit--

ledge) of the sub.seriberrii to the " trihuoul!,
to atiiwk me Lin lyouir piper of . last week;.iu
:order -to inekeeonie p&ihttieal
11..`"julkive 4ke•.,.peopie in vicinity

trIP- 4-I,bini muwill nituw ,ttici .-sittiin
triaF e in this week: paper to
fat* Voti- say iny. sic nrLiala iiiniitifittr ,..rne

the
doctiweotsToorei.tilonvehunder t4e,,kee.lo,o4tlgikfiTe.•;. P.toitko44*l 4bet the PcimOnceriterolittienii-iikr the dig-
semieetitlie ,

the t!i4i*iii):_lieWf;l;;;qiekii:ith:iit:".sttetaken itt'thiiijislo4.: thatvritli"'OW P.:l6ri:-.lqiu eiat,l4iaaity;teate.

elo:so•ugaitt_tto do fib ;fur'ifil. S.'l3entaer' =A``

0 4-4i:7 144.0-40044::4 4-4r 1.104:-**Aii4 the:oQiceunittheyFetid' ilieirYbya(ptheir
1 iklialtrlik.:4,Liaitlb I.rkety .to aead:them.

with, them. Members tif thepresenteone, ,

that you choose totem dongitfacet,suid-those
aiso that you do not think worthy of said ti= '

tiehavabeensending amines the mails, 0r-
,..

er since the present campaigne opeftsedOlige
•ctuantil titat of political documents,' originally"

tied upin bundles of from 20_1040 ina hun.•
die, directed on the outside, copy to some
friend to distribute. A large untnber ofthous
bundles were. I suppose, so loosfy tied that

1they were soon loose ie the mails, and bow-
dreds of"these coine to this office inthat eon ,:
.lition, having no diieWon on them save the

l.rank of t teperson tending them, ofcoarse I
could not forward them to any other office

-
- 'rtt. ' f tit —th ' 14* •titad -be ee ,In o , e ooe ey w

l intended for, . I did however,guess ,atthe
i officvs thermight have been intendedfor4id
1forei somesome of them (all kinds.) and some 1
retained and distributed here among the cgs
grieved subscribers of the " ,Tribune" (and

I there are ,q uitee . good many subsciihers •

I
it,

the Itibune in this vicinity to my cer-Lehr---
,1 knowledge as I have been "instrumental inl:

I dffliblinfr the -list since holding the office 'of .

Had the, subscribers of the tibiae . tititi,
were so aggrieved, as to compliin tti yottori;
(-aired no other documents but those.bisaini
the fi atilt; of the Hon. G. A. Grow, and othe
Republifian members of Congress, the-)mbli;
would not have learned through you I pref. • \

-

some, that I was an agent to dissemincrtedoe,
uments for dettgAfaces. if I, senik_boto- to:,

l the subscribers of the " Tribunelsy lAA'
h'ovs, or thems eket, either, from two40' tellten-'-
tr documents at a time as I hare often doii6,.
bearing the frMik-of G.'it.Grow er other.Ereet
Soil members of Congress,, then ,lettriptissee'
there would be no coMplaint, pro`rided. all
others were stippressed. But if I. dare 'to

send home in the same way a few docusnente ~

bearing the frank of W.ntt,Bigler andotbett
t .on choose to cut' dough-faces. Wily f
Horror of Ifc•rtvrs J that is all wrougi 'I 11111i,
opposed to Freedom Ike., that:beios bonier
of anmber color.'

I, h aFe =taken. s,grert Oaf
tribute dootttnents, sent here hy iltr. Orosis •
and the Republican member:l-, ftc, CpagFestc.
and will contittuato doso if sent. to;thrs of
fice for that.: •PnrpoSe, and - shall .;:clitim the
tight• to do'the'Same, by documents.sent here
by otheri for distribution (eSpecialliiiti
region .wbereso touch i;:be;:id-ahatti. Freedom)
even if I urn callid an -agent _to disseminate
Ihe 11oeunien ts doughfaces. 'certainly_ •
must be n'ltadagent-for that purpose,
have distributed five • time's'. the. quantity,o
the; other lcincl.• • But 'to Wind nO-4-oni abtt-
siti:e article you • say. "'This niag'itot. doVx
tinypit-ticluliti -hdim,:_but it is well en6_,itg.h..:,;. to"
havc, et understood,! w r (hetPost---
masters arc-.frbo!:ingin t)e op- •
pressori ofKunser4. . TO,this I would eay as
I have said before I cananswer.for ouly,
an,l •to the pub! it; I would: say" that

ain not at. presetit, ond.do not intend to
labor in any way tdiape—or intinnei; rn the
caUse: of the oppressors of gmras, the .ttsser-.s
tins ofthe Editonz,`of the Republican tO:4lUontrary notwithstanding. • ,And Mesars-..-7417
itors if you have made the desired nmituntnti
capital wished for out of -.votir rkttacirtittott,

1 you are quite. st elcomeio the same:.
Yours with relpeet,

8. N. 13LTLIAIOVPALL,_
Gov. Ge?iiry's

We blve in type but omit for Wllfr. 1?t•
the Inaugnrintilq*COfProf;Gesirt..f.'lt will
appear on first page next:week:.

The f.ltowing are prociatnations intted by
liim"; they 'spenifoir theinsettresi‘;"
-I,Vboreaq, a large number of voltintei3r mi.

!ilia has been ealled into the Ferviee of the
'Territory ofKliosaq, by authOrity of tliolita

GOvernsir; for the maintain:ince Otbfki'i
der, many -of whom hoi:e boeti -takeiflriett
their occupations or. ImAinfts, and'ditortted,Y•
of their ordinary means of snisporrtint!
their dome4fie enjoyinentil and )..)

, Wlierens. The emplqyment of militia Is:MT..
• ~,,

..

3a 1 Itorizoi hy- -Rtly tegitreetlOeS from the %ten; ,'
eral Clevernmentotx(lipt upon..requisition -or
t he 'e nut'iiiiincler.of the" snilitai.7 departmentin
aide Kihias la embrae6d : and

Whereof,. An au.thorixod,mulartforee. kea.-
been• pleco.l rit.:my ,tilAposal sufficient. ,to iti-
.ureflt:Exftution, °NIA .:lawa that- mey. ,ire
ohstructeti, by combinations too- powarful to,'
be euppmised by the ordinary conrse,ofknit ...

cial proceerlinz : Jtow _ :., ....
- -I; _ ~ -• , '

Therpfore.- I. John W. Getry,:Gorernor
the-Territory of Kam!as,, do . tune tin', in*
proclamation, deolnying-Ahat,the:. serviees .or
%rich volunteer militiaore'oo longer. l'Ooirtai 1and-.hereby, order4bO they . Ite. in/T(4007-,
discharged. TheSe .rettry and theloijotOL.
Genera.hof-the.Tarr . ry. trill :toaster onti:orgorvieeAntelceonunain4 at its place 9f re4a.t.,
'roan., -,,, i. --

- • -..- , L.:. ,-

"s.AlfilT'ecirronand . bodies nil ;

slimed -*rid- e4liipped ,with munitionir
of'wnt, withtiirt h ity of the gimintlienti
in‘bttly or. :it; the Territory; es

the:conl t their Peril
,

Yp feitirnoni whereof, I hire hereunto-
' triv hand, and aftied the 'seat of

LS. } theTerritory of Kriotias. .Done
Leequiptoo, thiA elovont4,4o/ ;of

Seikepther„hl the year of ourT4of4 onfkltso,a7,
ROW eighthundred anti

on-
Jg

ity tiro Governor. -

, • DANIS!! Vroo-ne9w,fieo,,

ritoet,ANATurt ',.

Wi)(Tank-Nis ate trUe Pae'Y •Of VOX
SllAr Triritorr,-..;t9 !rt. tdmirk, 041; .- 4,;14 1,17•,
iinergeikt:(l4yitt may "r144. Atom Inter*. co
heisiotier tViti•reit in'vii4iiin: -

- '''' 4.-Arl-- ''''-

- Ftheo€fgre,,l, :An •11?-2434Wirit-'01;41114 of
Ate Terthent"er, Kamm*, "do ismukthis; :my!'
Pr°el49M#9!), 'iviering-811.1;f00.1P* 111. ciORM"
:(eilifit.4 to Iv*? WWI% l!l4r"ti jl4 sge ofr ti'etch ii.*:t4inif foriy- tire, yetis's, to enioll t :-
4411iiiii,-;.lftrektor-door° with the *et' iiiii'-'0 --

izezthe militia of the 'Fertilely. the, liley,,be
epropletely orgeni;e4 hi, comiumiedoogio
MrsiN h!iSB4OB urdiris'ioneyAnd ,bOl4 thenin
geti* in".tetidiner-tohoieusteieft -!fii Any Or-

der, iiite,:the siefwrice efdie* iroilfed Stetesir
Mt reglibritinn:or the oeminitiNti:±4t114' inV•l'
-tarr:ArleirtetetiCja Wiliek Neeies is ettireree
fel ' ter kiteeoppm4 oe:ot,all 00441*aticts,
,re llt:the laws, ilea or. the lineteie**-Pt
' il)iiiiraftr and OW to're,nuete4. '


